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Level One – Class 15
Date: 25 November 2018 / 17 Rabi’ Al Awal 1440

Quran Section
Surah Quraish

Ayah 1 – (ِفِقُ َر ۡيش
ِ(( ) إِلإيلَ ٰـ إIt is a great Grace and protection from Allâh), for the taming of the
Quraish)
Its meaning ()معناها
▪ ( إيالف+  → )لfor the sake ()من أجل
▪ ()إيالف: love and affinity ()الحب واأللفة
▪ People of the Prophet ()قوم الرسول صلى هللا عليه وسلم وعشيرته( )ﷺ

The Word ()الكلمة
ف
ِ ِلِيلَ ٰـ
قُرَ ۡيش

ِّ (( )إإيلَ ٰـفإ إهمِِۡ إر ۡحلَ َِةِٱلAnd with all those Allâh's Grace and Protections for their
Ayah 2 – (ف
ِص ۡي إ
َّ ش َتا ٓءإِِ َوٱل
taming, We cause) the (Quraish) caravans to set forth safe in winter (to the south), and in
summer (to the north without any fear),)
Its meaning ()معناها
▪ ( هم+ )إيالف: their love and desire in travelling for trade ( حبهم ورغبتهم في الرحلة
)للتجارة
▪ Journey, it comes from ()رحل
▪ Winter, they would go to the south in Yemen because it’s warmer than
Makkah in the wintertime.
▪ And summer, they would go to the Levant because it’s cooler than
Makkah in the summertime.

The Word ()الكلمة
ۡإِيلَ ٰـف ِِهم

ِر ۡحلَ َة
ٱل ِّش َتآ ِء
َِوٱلص َّۡيف

Ayah 3 – (ت
ِبِ َه ٰـ َذاِ ۡٱل َب ۡي إ
َِّ ( ) َف ۡل َي ۡع ُبدُواِِ َرSo let them worship (Allâh) the Lord of this House (the Ka'bah
in Makkah).)
Its meaning ()معناها
▪ ( وا+ عبد+  ي+  ل+  → )فthen let them worship
▪ Let them make Allah One and be sincere in their worship to Him ( فليوحدوا هللا
)وليخلصوا له العبادة
▪ Creator and Initiator ()خالق ومنشئ
▪ ( → )هذاthis, shows something near ()اسم اشارة قريب
▪ ( → )البيتthe House, this is referring to the ka’aba ()الكعبة
▪ Ka’aba which Allah honored them with ()الكعبة الذي شرفهم بها

The Word ()الكلمة
َف ۡلي َۡع ُبدُوا

َّرَ ب
ت
ِ َه ٰـ َذا ۡٱلب َۡي

Ayah 4 – (ف
ِنِ َخ ۡو إ
ِۡ إىِأَ ۡط َع َم ُهمِ ِّمنِ ُجوعِِ َو َءا َم َن ُهمِ ِّم
ِٓ (( )ٱلَّذHe) Who has fed them against hunger, and has
made them safe from fear.)
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Its meaning ()معناها

The Word ()الكلمة

▪ ( هم+  → )أطعمThe One Who fed them
▪ Severe hunger ()من جوع شديد
▪ Gave them security from fear and great terror ()أمنهم من خوف وفزع عظيم

ِى أَ ۡط َع َمهُم
ٓ ٱلَّذ
مِّن جُوع
َِوءَا َم َنهُم م ِّۡن َخ ۡوف

Answer the Questions:
1. Who is Quraish? ()منِهمِقريشِ؟
o

Tribe of Makkah

2. Why did Allah do what He did to the companions of the elephant? (-)لماذاِفعلِهللاِماِفعلِبأصحابِالفيلِ؟
o

As protection for Quraish, and so their travels would be set in order ( ،ألجل قريش وأمنهم
 وانتظام رحلتهم،)واستقامة مصالحهم.

3. How many trips did Quraish take? And to where? (-)كمِرحلةِلقريش؟الىِاينِ؟
o

Two trips to Yemen in the winter and Sham in the summer (  والصيف،رحلتهم في الشتاء لليمن

)للشام. This shows they had no obstacles.
4. Whom did Allah ( )ﷻdestroy? ()منِأهلكِهللاِ؟
o

Allah ( )ﷻdestroyed whomever wanted evil for them ()فأهلك هللا من أرادهم بسوء

5. What’s required of Quraish after having security? ()ماِالمطلوبِمنِقريشِبعدِاالمنِ؟
o

Gratitude to Allah ()الموجبة لشكر هللا تعالى( )ﷻ, how? By worshipping Him.

6. What are Allah’s blessings upon Quraish? ()ماِنعمِهللاِعلىِقريش؟
o

Rizq increased and they were granted security ()فرغد الرزق واألمن من المخاوف

7. What are the types of blessings? (-)ماِانواعِالنعمِ؟
o

Apparent and hidden blessings ()نعم الظاهرة والباطنة

8. What points to ‘Lord of This House’ ()ماِالذيِيدلِعليهِربِهذاِالبيتِ؟
o

He’s the One Who’s taking care of the Ka’aba due to its virtue and honor ( وخص هللا
)بالربوبية البيت لفضله وشرفه

9. How does one worship? ()كيفِالعبادةِالمطلوبةِ؟
o

By making Allah ( )ﷻOne and being sincere to Him in worship ()ليوحدوه ويخلصوا له العبادة

10. What do we learn from this surah? ()ماِالدرسِالذيِنتعلمهِمنِهذهِالسورةِ؟
o

Security is a great blessing

o

Allah ( )ﷻwill protect His House

Hadith Section
Ninth Lesson: Allah’s promise to His righteous slaves ()وعدِهللاِلعبادهِالصالحين
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Hadith: (َِِِ َو ِالَِأُ ُذن،صالإحإينَِِ َماِ ِالَِ َعينَِِ َرأَت
َِّ َِ هللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوسلمِ"ِ َقا ِل
ِسو ِل ُِ َّإ
َّ هللاُِأَعدَ دتُِِلإ إع َبادإيِال
ُ َعنِِأَبإيِه َُري َر َِةِـِرضىِهللاِعنهِـِ َقا ِل َِ َقا ِلَِ َر
َ بِ َب
."}ِِإيِ َل ُهمِِمإنِِقُ َّر إِةِأَع ُين
َِ لَِ َتعلَ ُِمِ َنفسِِ َماِأُخف
ِ ِ َفاق َر ُءواِإإنِِشإ ئ ُتمِِ{ َف،شر
ِِ َو ِالَِ َخ َط َِرِ َعلَىِ َقل إ،س إم َعت
َ ) (Allah's Messenger ( )ﷺsaid,
"Allah said, "I have prepared for My Pious slaves things which have never been seen by an eye,
or heard by an ear, or imagined by a human being." If you wish, you can recite this Verse from
the Holy Qur'an:--"No soul knows what is kept hidden for them, of joy as a reward for what they
used to do." (32.17)) - Sahih al-Bukhari 3244
Word

Meaning

Word

Meaning

َِّ َِ َقا ِل
ُهللا

Allah says

َِِ ِ َوال،س إم َعت
َ ِ ِ ِ َوالَِ ِأ ُ ُذن،َما ِ ِالَ ِ َعينِ ِ َرأَت

What no eye has seen,

َ بِ َب
ِشر
َِخ َط َِرِ َعلَىِ َقل إ

and no ear has heard,
and never crossed the
heart of a human

ُِِأَعدَدت

I prepared for My righteous

ِلإ إع َبادإي

slaves

َفاق َر ُءواِإإنِِشإ ئ ُت ِم

Recite if you wish

َِصالإحإين
َّ ال

•

This is a Hadith Qudsi ( )حديث قدسيwhich means it’s narrated by Allah ()ﷻ.

•

Allah ( )ﷻprepared paradise and this is an honor.

Words

Meanings

ُِأَعدَدت

I prepared, I made for them this ()جعلتِلهمِذلكِمدخورا

َِخ َط َر

Passed ()مر

Questions:
1. What did Allah ( )ﷻprepare for His believing slaves? ()ماذاِأعدِهللاِلعبادهِالمؤمنينِ؟
o

Paradise which no eye has seen, no ear has heard and has never crossed the heart
of anyone (ب َب َشر
ِ  َولَ َخ َطرَ َعلَى َقل، َولَ أ ُ ُذنَ َس ِمعَت،)مَا لَ عَينَ رَ أَت

2. Whom did Allah promise with this reward ()منِالذينِوعدهمِهللاِبهذاِاالجرِ؟
o

His righteous slaves ( َ)لِعِ بَادِي الصَّا ِلحِين

3. What is the description of paradise? (-)ماِوصفِالجنة؟
o

Paradise which no eye has seen, no ear has heard and has never crossed the heart
of anyone (ب َب َشر
ِ  َولَ َخ َطرَ َعلَى َقل، َولَ أ ُ ُذنَ َس ِمعَت،)مَا لَ عَينَ رَ أَت

4. Why did Allah ( )ﷻpromise us paradise? ()لماذاِوعدناِهللاِالجنةِ؟
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o

To motivate us to act for it ()تحفيزا لنا للعمل

5. What are the blessings in paradise? ()ماِالنعمِفيِالجنة؟
o

The delight of seeing Allah’s Face ()لذة النظر الى وجه هللا: the one who guards his fajr and
‘asr prayer will see Allah’s Face.

o

Hidden blessings which no one knows except Him ()النعم المخفية التي ل يعلمها ال هو

o

Constancy of blessings ()ديمومة النعم

o

Health with no sickness ()الصحة من غير سقم

6. Dua for seeing Allah’s Face in paradise.
o

(I ask You for the sweetness of looking upon Your face and a longing to meet You
in a manner that does not entail a calamity that will bring about harm or a trial that
will cause deviation) (ضرَّ ا َء مُضِ رَّ ة َولَ فِت َنة مُضِ لَّة
َ ك فِي غَي ِر
َ ك َوال َّشوقَ إِلَى لِ َقا ِئ
َ ك لَ َّذ َة ال َّن َظ ِر إِلَى َوج ِه
َ ُ)أَسأَل
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